SEVEN REASONS WHY A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CIF-SS BULLETIN MIGHT BE A GREAT IDEA!

BOOSTER CLUBS - PARENTS - SPORTS OFFICIALS - ALUMNI

Here's your chance to keep abreast of current CIF-SS news in high school athletics. A "subscription department" is now open so that all sports-minded groups plus interested community people may now have the option of receiving a copy of this publication.

NOTE: Complimentary copies of the CIF-SS Bulletin will continue to be sent to member schools.

1. Subscriptions are now on sale. Act now on our special opening rates of $10.00 for a year's subscription to the Bulletin, which includes mailing.

Please Process My Order for the 1981-82 CIF-SS BULLETIN

☐ Check for $10.00 enclosed

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

MAIL TO “CIF-SS BULLETIN” P.O. BOX 488, CERRITOS, CA 90701

INNOVATION FOR HANDICAPPED MARKS
STATE TRACK MEET

The CIF Southern Section continues to work on its role as one of the leading organizations in the area of interscholastic athletics throughout the nation and it was even more apparent at this year's Track and Field Championships.

With a sellout crowd of 14,500 looking on, the Southern Section staged two races for handicapped students and each brought a rousing standing ovation from those in attendance.

Recently, the State CIF Federated Council initiated an advisory committee to further the enrichment and participation of the handicapped within our schools and the Southern Section was quick to respond at both its Southern Section championships and as host of the State Track and Field Championships held in Cerritos, as the pictures included will indicate.
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PRINCIPALS, ATHLETIC DIRECTORS NOTE:
STATE CIF REVISES TRANSFER RULE

You are advised that effective July 1, 1981, the State CIF and all Sections will be utilizing the new residency transfer rule, which will be commonly referred to as Rule and Form 214.

The Rule was passed at the State CIF Federated Council meeting of June 5-6, 1981 and will now apply in cases of all transfers from private to private, public to public, private to public and/or private to public where a bonafide move has not taken place to a new attendance area.

We ask that you immediately destroy all Forms 99 that you may have on file as they are no longer applicable under the new guidelines and that any future requests for residential eligibility be made on Form 214.

"A student who transfers from school A to school B without a change of residence on the part of the parents or legal guardian from school attendance area A to school attendance area B shall be residentially eligible for all athletic competition, except varsity level competition in sports in which the student has competed in interscholastic competition during the 12 calendar months preceding the date of such transfer, provided the athletic eligibility is approved by both principals of the schools involved (approval must be granted on Form 214 and submitted to the CIF Southern Section Office for final approval).

The student shall be ineligible for all sports for one calendar year in the event that either or both principals decline to approve athletic eligibility. The student shall become eligible under the rule after one calendar year from the date of first attendance at school B. Each CIF Section shall establish rules and procedures to review an individual case in the event that either principal declines to approve such athletic eligibility, upon appeal by the student to the CIF Section. Each CIF Section may waive the ineligibility at varsity level provided the Section establishes rules and procedures regulating same. This rule also applies to students 18 years of age or older. (The above rule pertains to all public to public, private to private, public to private, and/or public to private under State Rule 214 effective July 1, 1981. The Southern Section will utilize its regular appeals procedure as noted in Section 12 and Article XX for consideration of waiver of Rule 214.)"
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PACKER AND KEUNING BEGIN NEW DUTIES

Dr. Robert Packer, assistant superintendent of the Tustin Unified School District has been named as President of the CIF Southern Section. Packer, who was President-Elect of the Council, will fill the vacancy created by the retirement of Dr. Manford Rants of Cahir High School. Packer, principal of Costa Mesa High School for the past eight years takes on two new assignments this year as President of the CIF-SS, as well as his new position as assistant superintendent in the Tustin area. A graduate from Montana High School, his academic degrees come from Occidental College with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Physical Education and Social Sciences, Los Angeles State College with a Masters Degree in Physical Educa-
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DR. ROBERT PACKER MR. BRUCE KEUNING
MINUTES OF THE CIF-SS COUNCIL MEETING OF MAY 7, 1981

The May meeting of the Southern Section of the California Interscholastic Federation was called to order by Chairman Dr. Harold Rapo at 9:15 a.m., Thursday, May 7, 1981 at the Radisson Inn. All members present.

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - it was moved, seconded and passed to approve the minutes of the CIF-SS Executive Committee of March 5, 1981, the CIF-SS Council minutes of March 19, 1981 and the CIF-SS Executive Committee minutes of April 10, 1981 as distributed to the Council.

2. SENATE BILL 19 PROGRESS REPORT - Mr. Tony Balamo outlined the status to date of Senate Bill 19 to members of the Council and encouraged their continued communications with members of the Assembly.

3. REPORT ON OFFICIALS - Mr. Dean Crowley presented an overview of the officiating picture to the Council reviewing Southern Section policies on assignments.

4. TREASURER’S REPORT - Mr. Jim Faul, treasurer, presented the CIF-SS 1981-82 proposed budget. Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to adopt the budget as presented.

5. NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT - Mr. Bruce Keuning presented the report of the Nominating Committee as it relates to vacancies on the Executive Committee. Following a vote by the Council present, it was decided:
   - Treasurer - Jim Faul, Hacienda La Puente School District
   - Southeastern Area - Moe Chavez, Downey High School
   - Bay Area - Barbara Wilson, Beverly Hills High School
   - Eastern Area - Pat Mauch, Los Altos High School

6. BAY LEAGUE SOCCER PROPOSAL - Mrs. Melvina Marble presented a proposal allowing teams the option of playing a 19th game in lieu of a playoff. Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to approve the 19th game option as presented to the Council.

7. STATE RULE 214 PROPOSAL - Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed instructing our CIF-SS delegates to the State Federated Council to vote in support of proposed state by-law change #214.
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STATE FEDERATED COUNCIL REPORT

Editor’s Note: The following items are highlighted from the minutes of the June 5-6, 1981 meeting of the State CIF Federated Council in Buena Park and are included in an effort to assure our membership of current and forthcoming items of interest.

NEW VOTING REPRESENTATIVES - Approved by two-thirds vote of the State Federated Council, the following groups have been added as new voting representatives to the State CIF Federated Council: one representative from the California School Boards Association, one representative from the Association for California School Administrators, one from the California Superintendents Liaison Committee, each of the above representatives to have one vote. In addition, two representatives (one male and one female) from the State Athletic Directors Association with one vote and the California Coaches Association vote will now be split between a female representative and a male representative.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP PROPOSAL - Sections are asked to consider the elimination of golf as a State playoff activity for Boys and Girls with regional concept only to remain in effect.

MULTIPLE CLASSIFICATION OF SCHOOLS FOR STATE TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS - Sections are asked to consider a multiple classification system to be established in State and Regional championship events involving team sports.

REGIONAL STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Sections will review the question as to whether State tournaments in track, volleyball and wrestling should be preceded by regional tournaments beginning 1982-83.

GIRLS’ STATE VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT - The State CIF Federated Council approved the staging of regional tournaments in Girls’ volleyball using a Northern California site and a Southern California site with two divisions of competition. The regionals will be held December 4-5, 1981 and the State Championship on December 12, 1981.

ALL STAR RULE PROPOSAL - Sections are asked to consider a deletion in the present All-Star Rule which would allow students in all CIF sports to participate in All-Star competition between the conclusion of their season of sport and September 1.

STARTING GUN REQUEST - It was requested the National Federation Track and Field Rules Committee consider giving permission for the use of a .22 caliber starting gun whenever a meet does not qualify for National Federation records recognition.

BALANCED SEASONS OF SPORT - The State CIF Federated Council adopted the following recommendation:

“Sections and/or leagues should set seasons of sport so they are balanced in such a way as to provide year-round equal opportunity for Boys and Girls participation. If Boys and Girls seasons are different for like sports and softball and baseball, intersectional competition and championship opportunity for Boys and Girls must also be equal.”

NEW STATE CIF “EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE” - As approved by the membership, the CIF Executive Committee shall consist of seven members from the Federated Council membership. The president, vice-president and past president shall be members of the Executive Committee. The other four members shall be elected at the annual meeting for a one-year term, and shall serve no more than three consecutive terms. No Section may have more than one of its representatives on the Committee. At least four of the members must be superintendents, assistant superintendents, high school principals, or members of a member school administrative staff. The Executive Committee may have such duties as are delegated to it by the Federated Council.

NEW BY-LAW FOR DISABLED - Students attending special schools for disabled may be permitted to compete as representatives of the CIF member school provided:
   (a) permission is secured from the CIF Section; and
   (b) approved by the appropriate Boards of Education; and
   (c) it is agreed that the administrative responsibilities for the student involved in athletics shall rest with the principal of the school for which the student is competing; and
   (d) the student is eligible under all other rules of the California Interscholastic Federation. (Note paragraphs 4, Rule 205, and paragraph (b) of Rule 206).

CIF TO MAKE STUDY OF STATE STRUCTURE - Approval was given to proceed with a study of the CIF structure and organization with possible recommendations for future modifications of voting representation. The Committee is to develop a time line for approval by the Federated Council at the October meeting.

GIRLS’ TRIPLE JUMP - The event was approved for inclusion at the Girls’ State Track Meet for 1982.
OF INTEREST TO JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

During the past ten years the Riverside County Schools Office has initiated several tournaments for the 7th and 8th grade boys, as well as the 7th and 8th grades, in Riverside County. These tournaments lay a strong foundation of skills which can be further developed in the high school physical education and athletic program. Due to Propos.

13 and other cutbacks in recent years, these tournaments fill a void, especially when leagues were eliminated in some districts. The success of our tournaments belongs to the coaches, teachers and principals of the schools involved and their strong motivation and backing.

The goals of the tournaments are:

1. Use tournaments as vehicles to introduce new sports at the 5th and 6th grade levels, such as soccer, hockey, polo-polo and touch rugby.

2. Use tournaments to initiate a particular sport in the beginning of a season or as a culminating activity at its end of the season.

3. Ability grouping of the schools according to size and to their finish in the tournament in the preceding year. (Placing them in either Red, Gold, or Blue divisions.)

4. Use the officials from local colleges who are varsity players or are students from officiating classes.

5. Propose to give recognition to all teams and individuals that are participating with some type of ribbon or award.

6. Provide the individual schools with record boards of their achievements.

One of the areas of emphasis in 1981-82 school year will be the Southwest Dance, Movement and Aerobics Workshop, which will be held on May 7 and 8, 1982, at the new Raincross Square Convention Center in Riverside. The Workshop is aimed toward high school and junior high physical education and dance teachers. Areas emphasized are rock, disco, tap, country dancing, ballet, modern dance, and modern rhythmic gymnastics. This workshop is also for high school and junior high students (separate sessions for students) to contact Tom Edson, P.E. Coordinator, Riverside County Schools, P.O. Box 868, Riverside, California, 92502, for information on tournament set-ups and Southwest Dance Workshops.

EASTERN RIVERSIDE COUNTY GIRLS BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

5th and 6th grade winners: Dimond High School

7th and 8th grade winners: Palm Desert High School

EASTERN RIVERSIDE COUNTY BOYS TRACK AND FIELD

5th and 6th grade winners: Dimond High School

7th and 8th grade winners: Palm Desert High School

WESTERN RIVERSIDE COUNTY TRACK AND FIELD MEET

5th and 6th grade winners: Boys & Girls

7th and 8th grade winners: Boys & Girls

WESTERN RIVERSIDE COUNTY BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

5th and 6th grade winners: Boys & Girls

7th and 8th grade winners: Boys & Girls

WESTERN RIVERSIDE COUNTY BASKETBALL SINGLE MEET

5th and 6th grade winners: Boys & Girls

7th and 8th grade winners: Boys & Girls

SOUTHERN SECTION TO PARTICIPATE IN STATE VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS

For the first time in the three year history of the event, Southern Section schools will be permitted to accept an invitation to participate in the State CIF Girls’ Volleyball Championships.

Schools from the Southern California area have long been a dominant force with nearly 100% of our member schools playing. Girls’ teams in this population have traditionally been invited to the 1981-82 state playoffs in the Southern Section and are conducted in five classifications with single elimination style competition.

Council Minutes...
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9. PLAYOFF GROUPINGS COMMITTEE REPORT - Mr. Bob Packer presented the proposed playoff groupings to the CIF-SS Council for final approval. Following is an excerpt from the Ocean League as presented by Mr. Vern Chick and the South Coast League presented by Mr. Tom Talia. It was moved, seconded and passed to approve the groupings as presented.

9. BLUE BOOK COMMITTEE REPORT - Mr. Lou Joseph outlined the changes in the CIF-SS Blue Book. Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to approve the changes as proposed.

10. PIONEER LEAGUE WRESTLING PROPOSAL - Mr. Carroll Adams outlined the Pioneer League’s wrestling proposal. Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to table the proposal in order that leagues might take back material for review.

11. UMPIRE/SQUAD ASSOCIATION PROPOSAL - Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to table the proposal as outlined in Phase I for further review.

12. SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS - Members of the Life Pays Committee, Mr. Ken Fagans, Ted Andrews and Mr. Lon Hargrove presented CIF-SS life passes to the following persons in recognition of their long standing service to the CIF-SS:

- Ed Sorens, Alhambra HS
- John Cappello, Fontana HS
- Don Conde, Victorville HS
- Wally Wolfter, Sahu HS
- Herbert Watts, Coach

There being no further business to come before the Council, the meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Margaret Davis
Administrative Assistant
Approved:
Ray Plutko
Commissioer of Athletics

MR. BLINN TENNEY

NEW EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Mr. Blinn Tenney, principal of Central Union High School in Imperial Valley and Mr. Karen Hellyer, assistant principal at University High School (Irvine) are new additions to the roster of the Southern Section Executive Committee members.

The CIF-SS Executive Committee is the administrative body of the Southern Section. Responsibilities of the Executive Committee include enforcing all rules and regulations approved by the council of the CIF Southern Section, and the consideration of all questions related to a violation of such rules and regulations.

Blinn Tenney replaces retiring Don Conde on the Executive Committee and will represent the Desert Area. Tenney has had much experience with the CIF Southern Section coaching, football and track, as well as administration of the athletic program at Central HS as assistant principal. In 1978 Tenney was named principal at Central HS and has since served as his league’s representative to the CIF-SS Council. Tenney is married and has four grown children.

Karen Hellyer will replace Barbara Wilson as Girls’ Athletic Director Representative. Hellyer, currently girls’ athletic director at University High, began her career at Woodruff and later at Griffiths Junior High Schools in Downey then transferred to University High in 1973 as girls’ athletic director where she guided the girls program into CIF competition. Through her efforts, University girls’ sports have been recognized for its outstanding program, culminating this year with no less than three CIF championships (softball, cross-country and track field hockey).

Hellyer has been a member of the CIF Southern Section Combined Seasons of Sports Committee and the Officers Fees Committee. She has a masters degree and is currently completing work on her administrative credential.

ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATORS SYMPOSIUM

(Nov. 3, 1981)
ANAHEIM CONVENTION CENTER
SAVE THIS DATE!

714 LINE

In its continuing efforts to increase services to member schools, the CIF Southern Section Office has added a 714 telephone line, effective with the start of the 1981-82 school term.

The telephone number is: (714) 826-5930, which will complement the existing exchange of (213) 860-2414.

The addition will save an estimated $1,000 on the annual telephone budget for the CIF Southern Section, not to mention the individual school’s savings which will be accrued by calling on the 714 exchange.

We would encourage you to orient yourself in utilizing the proper area code for your specific school.

This is yet another aspect of the efficiency and services being served by the staff at your CIF Southern Section Office.

Athletic Directors Please Note:

COMPETITION OF CIF LOS ANGELES/SAN DIEGO SECTIONS

Southern Section schools are reminded that throughout the 1981-82 school year, competition against Los Angeles in Boys’ basketball and Boys’ volleyball is PROHIBITED, as well as competition against San Diego teams in Boys’ basketball and volleyball.

If your school has previously scheduled a game with these Sections in the above noted sports, you are urged to write your notice of cancellation. This ruling also pertains to any tournament outside of a Southern Section or any Southern Section traveling to a tournament in the Los Angeles or San Diego sections. All contracts previously agreed upon are by action of the State Federated Council to be considered null and void.

We recommend Southern Section schools utilize the games wanted service here at the CIF Southern Section Office to fill any voids in your schedule.

GIRLS’ VOLLEYBALL OPTION FOR 3 OUT OF 5 APPROVED

By CIF-SS Council action at the May meeting, Girls’ volleyball leagues may now opt to compete 3 out of 5 games in a tournament rather than 2 out of 3 as was previously the case. The 3 out of 5 game option is restricted to varsity only level with intermediate and junior varsity levels totaling 5 out of 9 of games. The 1981 CIF Volleyball Championships for Girls’ will be conducted using the new 3 out of 5 format.

MR. BLINN TENNEY

MS. KAREN HELYER
### 1981-82 GIRLS’ POST SEASON PLAYOFF DIVISIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLLEYBALL</th>
<th>BASKETBALL</th>
<th>TRACK &amp; FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INLAND CONFERENCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COED BADMINTON</strong></td>
<td><strong>Girls’ Post Season Playoffs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armwood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Coast</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Gate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHERN CONFERENCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOYS’ POST SEASON PLAYOFFS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIVISION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. River Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Desert Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Chino Valley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Del Rey</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. San Gabriel Valley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN CONFERENCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>GIRLS’ POST SEASON PLAYOFFS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIVISION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. El Dorado</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Desert Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Norco</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foothill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Rancho Valley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD DIVISION</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOYS’ POST SEASON PLAYOFFS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIVISION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Amador Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foothill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Granite Bay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER DIVISION</strong></td>
<td><strong>GIRLS’ POST SEASON PLAYOFFS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIVISION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Amirbay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foothill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Granite Bay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROSS COUNTRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOCCER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOFBALL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Amador Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foothill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Granite Bay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTBALL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WRESTLING</strong></td>
<td><strong>GIRLS’ POST SEASON PLAYOFFS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Amador Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foothill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Granite Bay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLF</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIELD HOCKEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRACK &amp; FIELD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Amador Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foothill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Granite Bay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENNIS</strong></td>
<td><strong>VOLLEYBALL</strong></td>
<td><strong>COED BADMINTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Amador Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foothill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Granite Bay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1981 CIF-SS BASEBALL CHAMPIONS
4A Division

First Round: Mater Dei 4, Redondo Union 0, San Gabriel 4, St. Francis 2, L.B. Poly 3, Fountain Valley 4, Channel Is. 9, North Torrance 1, Bishop Amat 2, Fontana 0, Walnut 6, Cerritos Valley 5, Glendora 7, Newbury Park 6, Westminister 3, Notre Dame 8 (O.S.), 2, Serr Valley 10, Mira Costa 9, Eisenhower 7, Los Altos 6, Lakewood 5, St. John Bosco 4, Edison 9, S. Pt. 3, San Marcos 2, El Segundo 1, South Torrance 9, Millikan 2, Redlands 3, Rowland 0, Arcadia 7, West Torrance 5.

Second Round: Mater Dei 11, San Gabriel 6, Channel Is. 3, L.B. Poly 1, Walnut 5, Boge Amat 0, Westminster 6, Fontana 1, Serr Valley 4, Edison 5, Lakewood 0, South Torrance 5, San Marcos 3, Redlands 9, Arcadia 8.

Quarterfinals: Channel Is. 18, Mater Dei 3, Westminster 0, Walnut 3, Edison 3, Eisenhower 1, South Torrance 5, Redlands 1.

Semifinals: Westminster 5, Channel Is. 2, Edison 5, South Torrance 0.

Finals: Westminster 3, Edison 0.

3A Division

First Round: Villa Park 4, Tustin 2, South Hills 12, Hoover 6, John W. North 5, Upland 1, La Verne 7, Garden Grove 7, El Dorado 6, Covina 0, Lomita 1, Glendale 6, La Sierra 11, Ros Lugo 5, Budget 5, Ocean View 1, Covina 11, Sooza 0, Glendora 7, Biehler 3, La Quinta 4, Warren 2, El Modena 3, Norte Vista 1, Burbank 14, San Luis Obispo 2, Magnolia 5, Culver City 2, Fullerton 21, Northview 3, Katella 10, Brea 0, Grande 5.

Second Round: Villa Park 4, South Hills 2, John W. North 3, La Verne 2, El Dorado 8, Lomita 0, La Sierra 4, Azaleas 3, Covina 9, Glendora 1, El Modena 12, La Quinta 3, Magnolia 5, Biehler 4, Katella 3, Fullerton 0.

Quarterfinals: John W. North 6, Villa Park 1, El Dorado 7, La Sierra 2, Covina 8, El Modena 9, Katella 3, Magnolia 3.

Semifinals: El Dorado 1, John W. North 0, Covina 2, Katella 0.

Finals: Covina 3, El Dorado 2.

2A Division

First Round: Santa Fe 2, Ontario 0, Capistrano Valley 1, Irvine 0 (Catholic 4, Niceco 0, Yorba 13, Rosemead 0, Saugus 10, Lawndale 8), Serr Valley 0, Corona 4, Arroyo 7, Chino 3, Corona 7, Arénsia 6, Beverly Hills 8, Alhambra 1, Carson 5 0, Excelsior 4, Palm Springs 12, Brandy 3, Victor Valley 5, California 2, Apple Valley 4, Montclair 1, Montecito View 4, Hart 2, Mission Viejo 5, Pius X 2, Corona del Mar 7, Glenn 2.

Second Round: Santa Fe 3, Capistrano Valley 1, Yorba 6, Calexico 3, St. Bernard 6, Saugus 7, Arroyo 6, Corona 3, Beverly Hills 7, Canyon 51 2, Palm Springs 8, Victor Valley 2, Mountain View 5, Apple Valley 3, Corona del Mar 5, Mission Viejo 2.
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1981 Baseball Draw...
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8.)

Quarterfinals: Santa Fe 3, Yorba 2, Arroyo 5, St. Bernard 0, Palm Springs 5, Beverly Hills 0, Corona del Mar 1, Mountain View 0.

Semifinals: Santa Fe 6, Arroyo 4, Corona del Mar 2, Palm Springs 1.

Finals: Corona del Mar 3, Santa Fe 2.

1A Division

First Round: Aquinas (Bye), Charter Oak 2, La Salle 1, Bell Gardens 6, Vernon 0, Elsinore 5, Big Bear 6, Tehachapi 11, Mary Star 1, L.A. Baptist 13, La Canada 2, Morro Bay, Norco, Fillmore 4, Desert 3, Baldwin Park 1, Notre Dame (BY) 0, Whittier Chr. 11, Twentynine Palms 9, Carlsbad 4, Chaminade 2, Royal Oak 3, Temple City 2, Paraclete 5, Rams 0, Shadow Mountain 2, Sunny Hills 5, Valley Chr. 6, St. Anthony 1, Rio Mesa (Bye).

Second Round: Aquinas 9, Charter Oak 8, Elinmore 2, Bell Gardens 0, Tehachapi 7, L.A. Baptist 6, Fillmore 9, Morro Bay 0, Baldwin Park 9, Whittier Chr. 4, Royal Oak 6, Carlsbad 4, Paraclete 15, Bell Jeff 3, Rio Mesa 4, Valley Chr. 3.

Quarterfinals: Elinmore 12, Aquinas 3, Tehachapi 6, Fillmore 1, Royal Oak 17, Baldwin Park 9, Rio Mesa 5, Paraclete 3.

Semifinals: Tehachapi 13, Elinmore 4, Rio Mesa 7, Royal Oak 0.

Finals: Rio Mesa 10, Tehachapi 2.

SS Division

First Round: Montclair Prep 10, Villanova 2, Dana Valley 13, Mammouth 0, Flurridge Prep 5, Providence 6, Newport Chr. 7, Quaker of Angels 2, Rio Hondo 7, Christian School of Desert 2, Hopea Christian 8, Needle 5, Highland Hall 7, Madison 9, Avalon 9, Los Pinos 0, Orange Lutheran 6, Capistrano Valley Christian 3, La Palma Christian 6, Boys Republic 2, Village Chr. 6, Temple Chr. 3, Buckley 13, Coast Union 10, Rosamond 6, Bishop 2, Twin Pines (forfeit), Temecula 27, California Prep 9, Bremwood 14, Heights Lutheran 3.

Second Round: Montclair Prep 8, Owens Valley 5, Newport Chr. 6, Flurridge Prep 3, Rio Hondo 0, Hopea Christian 3, Avalon 14, Highland Hall 5, Orange Lutheran 3, La Palma Christian 1, Buckley 8, Village Chr. 1, Rosamond 12, Twin Pines 5, Bremwood 8, Temecula 2.

Quarterfinals: Montclair Prep 5, Newport Chr. 9, Rio Hondo 9, Avalon 3, Orange Lutheran 8, Buckley 2, Rosamond 3, Bremwood 0.

Semifinals: Montclair Prep 4, Rio Hondo 2, Rosamond 8, Orange Lutheran 3.

Finals: Montclair Prep 13, Rosamond 0.
SOFTBALL RESULTS:

1A DIVISION
First Round: St. Joseph ByC; Don Lugo 2, Burbank 1; Edgewood 11, San Gervasio 7; El Dorado 1, Workman 0; Upland 2, South Hills 1; Walnut 4, Glendora 0; Sanchez 1; Estancia 0; Wilson 6, Colton 0; Western 9; El Toro 4; Esperanza 3, Millikan 1; Chaffey 5, La Puente 0; Mater Dei 4, Redlands 1; Buena Vista 3B-4, Magnolia 1; Bishop Amor 4, Rowland 2; Irvine 5, Lakeside 0; La Habra ByC.
Second Round: St. Joseph 2, Don Lugo 0; El Dorado 13, Edgewood 4; Walnut 7, Upland 1; Sanchez 2, Wilson 1; Western 1, Esperanza 0; Mater Dei 1, Chaffey 0; Buena Vista 5, Bishop Amor 1; La Habra 3, Irvine 2.
Quarterfinals: St. Joseph 3, El Dorado 2; Walnut 3, Sanchez 0; Western 5, Mater Dei 1; La Habra 5, Buena Vista 0.
Semifinals: St. Joseph 5, Walnut 0; La Habra 3, Western 3.
Finals: La Habra 3, St. Joseph 1.

2A DIVISION
First Round: Bellflower 2, San Clemente 1; San Bernadino 11, Aragon 10; Arroyo 7, Quartz Hill 4; California 4, Royal Oak 3; Corona 7, Barstow 1; La Mirada 6, Charter Oak 1; Mission Viejo 2, La Sierra 1; Bonita 1; El Monte 2; Central 12, La Sierra 9; Norco 8; Apple Valley 6; Mayfair 6, Azusa 1; Antelope Valley 2; Montclair 1, Dana Hills 2; Whittier 0; Moreno Valley 6; Indio 3; Chino 9; Keppel 3; Rancho 9; Coolahe Valley 0.
Second Round: Bellflower 7, San Bernadino 0; California 4, Arroyo 1; Corona 7, La Mirada 2; Bonita 1, Mission Viejo 0; Norco 3; Central 2; Mayfair 14, Antelope Valley 2; Moreno Valley 5; Dana Hills 1; Chino 12; Ramona 5.
Quarterfinals: Bellflower 2, California 1; Corona 3; Bonita 0; Mayfair 2, Norco 0; Moreno Valley 2; Chino 0.
Semifinals: Bellflower 1, Corona 0; Moreno Valley 3; Mayfair 1.
Finals: Moreno Valley 3, Bellflower 1.

1981 SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS

4A Division Finals: Righetti 1, Cypress 0.
3A Division Finals: La Habra 3, St. Joseph 1.
2A Division Finals: Moreno Valley 3, Bellflower 1.
1A Division Finals: La Reina 3, Ontario Christian 0.
SS Division Finals: Alverno 4, Paraclete 1.
1981 BOYS AND GIRLS SWIMMING RESULTS

4A Division
200 Medley Relay: Boys: Mission Viejo 1:35.81.
200 Free Relays: Boys: Mike Spiteri, Sunny Hills 2:01.95. Girls: Lisette Arredondo, Sunny Hills 2:12.94.
100 Backstroke: Boys: Jan Laruse, Mission Viejo 56.41. Girls: Julie Williams, El Toro 50.16.
100 Breaststroke: Boys: Fili Colon, Mission Viejo 1:07.69.

2A Division
200 Freestyle: Boys: Kevin Nosh, Canyon 1:46.19. Girls: Kathy Hall, Whittier 52.05.
50 Free Relays: Boys: Perry White, Norie Dame 46.10.

*CIF 2A Boys Relay 461.63

Minutes of the CIF-SS Executive Committee Meeting of April 30, 1981

The meeting of the Executive Committee of the California Interscholastic Federation-Southern Section was called to order by Chairman Dr. H. W. T. Mark in the Hotel Sheraton at 10 a.m. in Anaheim Stadium in Anaheim. All women present with the exception of President of the Executive Committee, Dr. Glenda Wilson and Dr. Alexander Germain.

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   - It was read seconded and passed to approve the minutes of the Executive Committee of March 5, 1981, as read.

2. COMMISSIONER’S UPDATE
   - Mr. Ray Parker, commissioner, updated the Executive Committee. In current status of No. 19 indicating that Dr. Joe Myerson and Mr. Parker’s position was to be handled on local basis.

3. BOYS ATHLETIC DIRECTOR UPDATE
   - Upland
   - Dr. Don Harkins announced that the CIF SB in meeting conducted by Margaret Davis and Barbara Duvall detailed procedures and regard districts of sports offered by schools and certain forms of possible declination for athletes.

4. GIRLS ATHLETIC DIRECTOR UPDATE
   - Margaret Davis, athletic director, detailed procedures and regard districts of sports offered by schools and certain forms of possible declination for athletes.

5. TREASURER’S REPORT
   - Mr. Jimin Park, treasurer, reported on the budget to date indicating that basketball income was $2,000.90, exceeding our expected budget of $1,800.90. An accounting of this excess will be presented in the October issue of Southern California Athletic Director. The treasurer also addressed the committee on the various aspects of the budget and how the necessary expenditures were handled.

6. STATE CIF REPORT
   - Mr. Tony Stevens reported on a recent meeting between representatives of the State Department of Education and the Southern California Athletic Director. The meeting was well attended and the state CIF board was addressed on the various issues and procedures of the CIF, which included the requirements for member schools.

7. CFP STATE FEDERATED COUNCIL JUNE MEETING
   - Mr. Ray Parker, commissioner, reviewed the meeting of the CIF State Federated Council on June 9 and is to be held at the Bakersfield Civic Center. Members were also encouraged to attend the 1981 CIF State Track Meet hosted by the Southern Section.

8. CATHOLIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION PROBLEM
   - Mr. Bruce Krueger, private schools in Los Angeles, addressed the current reorganization of the private schools in Los Angeles, and presented for consideration the possibility of additional representation on the Executive Committee.

(Continued on page 17)

LAGUNA BEACH COACH BILL ASHER
SANTA CRUZ COACH JACK IVESON

1981 BOYS VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS LAGUNA BEACH HIGH SCHOOL


GOLF RESULTS:
San Marcos 364; Indio 377; Los Altos 377; Buena 386; Corona del Mar 386; Estancia 390; Palos Verdes 393; Warren 396; Canyon (A) 396; Riv. Poly 400; San Luis Obispo 402; Schurr 409.
1981 GIRLS’ TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONS

Event | 1A | 2A | 3A | 4A |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
100 Meters | Sabrina Williams, Valley Chris. 11.99 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 11.58 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Zelda Johnson, Garey 23.88 |
200 Meters | Sabrina Williams, Valley Chris. 24.19 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Germaine McGraw, Garey 56.25 |
400 Meters | Natalie Crawford, Leucadia 57.37 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Germaine McGraw, Garey 56.25 |
800 Meters | Micheline Bourcier, Desert 2:19.17 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Donna Curtis, Calver City 2:11.18 |
1600 Meters | Lorette Lopez, Sacred Heart 4:58.31 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Polly Plumer, University 4:48.60 |
3200 Meters | Lorette Lopez, Sacred Heart 10:37.39 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Teresa Barron, University 10:48.58 |
100 Meters | Zona Chandler, Elsinore 13.9 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Laura Mills, University 14.16 |
300 Meters | Tracey Trimm, Hurdles 44.79 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Audrey Williams, Saugus 43.29 |
400 Meter | Lubenska (LA) 50.29 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Ganesha 47.32 |
400 Meter | Marshall 4:07.09 | Zeldas Johnson, Garey 23.77 | Crystal Young, Niguel 57.82 | Masters |
Relay | Garey 3:58.23 | Garey 3:58.23 | Masters |

1981 BOYS’ & GIRLS’ GYMNASTICS CHAMPIONS

BOYS ALL AROUND
Cody Oakland, Fountain Valley
GIRLS ALL AROUND
Julie Parker, Villa Park
BOYS TEAM CHAMPION
Fountain Valley
GIRLS TEAM CHAMPIONS
4A DIVISION
Fountain Valley 171.00, Huntington Beach 166.85, Marina 164.70, Crescenta Valley 164.00.
3A DIVISION
Los Alamitos 162.49, Capistrano Valley 159.65, San Clemente 149.30, Claremont 147.35.

Taking Time To Congratulate An Opponent

Is What Sportsmanship Is All About!

Minutes... CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12

9. CIF-SS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS - It was moved, seconded and passed to accept West Valley (San Fernando), Montes (San Dimas) and Shafter (Bakersfield) as affiliate members of CIF-SS, effective immediately.

10. ORANGE COUNTY SECTION REVIEW - Dr. Robert Fleuritt presented the committee on recent developments in Orange County with regards to the possible formation of an Orange County Section. An overview was the last meeting of the State CIF Section Relations Committee and the position of the group to proceed with a State CIF reorganization study.

11. CALENDAR DATES FOR 1981-82 - Dr. Ray Piklys, commissioner, outlined plans for the 1981-82 calendar. Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to adopt the proposed calendar dates.

12. LEAGUE PLACEMENT COMMITTEE - Dr. Robert Packer, chairman, presented the recommendations of the League Placement Committee for several schools. Following discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed to grant the Dana Hills High School swim program permission to accept Lake Elsinore High as a member for the 1981-82 season.

13. ALL SCHOOLS RESOLUTION - It was moved, seconded and passed that any school that wishes to withdraw from the CIF-SS may do so only with Dooney’s approval. Its request for league is denied for CIF-SS participation for the 1981-82 season.

14. HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING INVITATIONAL PROGRAM - It was moved, seconded and passed that the CIF-SS swimming Invitational program is continued for the 1981-82 season.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 18

PLAYOFF RESULTS
PLAYOFF RESULTS
PLAYOFF RESULTS
SEVEN REASONS
WHY A SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE CIF-SS BULLETIN
MIGHT BE A GREAT IDEA!

BOOSTER CLUBS - PARENTS - SPORTS OFFICIALS - ALUMNI

Here's your chance to keep abreast of current CIF-SS news in high school athletics. A "subscription department" is now open so that all sports-minded groups plus interested community people may now have the option of receiving a copy of this publication.

NOTE: Complimentary copies of the CIF-SS Bulletin will continue to be sent to member schools.

1. Subscriptions are now on sale. Act now on our special opening rates of $10.00 for a year's subscription to the Bulletin, which includes mailing.

2. Copies will be sent directly to the address printed on the order form.

3. Each order must include a check or money order for the correct amount made out to “CIF-SS BULLETIN”.

1981-82 CIF-SS Bulletin ORDER FORM

Please Process My Order for the 1981-82 CIF-SS BULLETIN

☐ Check for $10.00 enclosed

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

MAIL TO “CIF-SS BULLETIN” P.O. BOX 488, CERRITOS, CA 90701

SUPERINTENDENT-SCHOOL BOARD
SYMPOSIUM

The CIF-Southern Section announces a new three-year program with the National Athletic Health Institute, one which will be the foremost of its kind in the area of sports injury prevention throughout the United States. The Institute will be providing educational materials on the care and prevention of athletic injuries for all sports in each CIF-SS Sports Preview. The NAHI also plans to work closely with the CIF-SS to conduct regional sports medicine seminars. Topics, such as emergency care of fractures, lacerations, head and neck injuries, heat exhaustion, sprains, strains, taping, nutrition and drugs, will be covered.

“Of the most important aspects in the prevention of sports injuries is education of the individuals who are taking part in and supervising the activity,” says Dr. Robert K Kerlan (Co-Founder of NAHI along with Dr. Frank W. Jobe).

(continued on page 7)

Event Slated for Athletic Administrators

“FOCUS ON IN-SERVICE”

On the job training for athletic administrators is the theme for this year's Athletic Administrators' Symposium, slated for Anaheim Convention Center on November 3, 1981! If you missed the Symposium in past years, don't forgo your opportunity this time! An impressive array of speakers will target your needs, assist your professional growth, and provide inspiration to continue your quality work with students in our schools.

Three outstanding speakers will highlight the symposium: Dr. Arthur Lange, well-known author, psychologist and speaker, from the University of Irvine will open the symposium; Ernest H. Smith, M.D., Associate Professor Pediatrics from Martin Luther King General Hospital will speak on “Stress” in our lives; and Dr. Leonard Olguin, a dynamic and entertaining professor from Cal State Long Beach will present the closing address.

(continued on page 4)